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Class, Senate
Hopefuls File
StoRAtM and class elections
will be Thursday from 8 a.m. to
1 p.m. In the Chieftain, L.A.

and Providence.

Th c following candidates
were add«l to the list yesterday: Senior class president,Ed
Nystrom; vi<:r president, John

Diehl; treasurer,

Mike Buck-

ley; Senate, Dawn Macaulcy

and Wall! Zimmorman. Junior

class president, Dennis Brown,
Jerry Flynn, Bob Byrni- and
Joe Demo. Sophomore presi-

dent, Mike Moran; Senate,
Rosemary Namit, R. Leo

P'linf, Alan J. Vogl,Burke Me

FIVE IMPRISONED SPURS fought for freedom Friday
alter being looked in the ROTC classroom in Buhr hall
for three hours. The girls, assembling Alumni magazines,
mado their escape through an open window. The caplives from left to right are, Karen Wiper, Anne Donovan,
Mary L<.e Walsh, Kathy Kleffner and Margaret Malaugani.

Operetta Crews Set
For Opening Night
scene directOT of thr International
Mr, Rugfr Ford,

Truii- l-'air, will

provide

lings for "The Student

sel-

Prince."

which is f;w and for students
only,can be picked up starting
Monday In \h« Chieftain. Student body cards must be pre-

Prom Tonight
Prom festivities will bo-gin at
9 o'clock tonight in the Grand
Ballroom ol the Olympic Hotel.
412 Seneca St.
Programs will

be on »atn in

trio Chioftain until 1 p.m. today

and also at the dooi (or tho
usual 53.50 price.
Women resident student*
have b«en granted a 3 a.m.
leave.

PRAYING BEFORE THE SHRINE of Our Lady are Paul
Ross ond Margaret Muson. In annual Living Rosary ceremonies Tuesday, the statue of Ottr i-ndy whs crowned by
HomeoomiriK Queen Bette KayMarshall.

Event to Promote World Peace
To Open With Noon Mass Today

A World Peace Day event will open at.
noon today here, according to student
chairman AlKrebs. The activity is to promote world peace and foster discussion on
how students of a Catholic university can
help in bringing it about.
THE PEACE DAY is sponsored by the
political science department in cooperation with the Catholic: Association for International Peace and the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace.
Activities will start at noon in the
lounge with the celebration of Mass to
pe formers will be on the Cap- beg for peace. At 1 p.m, a documentary
tain Pu>jvt Program May 13,
KOMO-TV, Channel 4, between movie, "March to Aldermaston," will be
shown in Pigott Auditorium.
4:30 and 5:30 p.m.

Opening night of thr; Operetta
will be Thursday. Other i**rTICKETS FOX the May 13
iormanevs will full.nv on Fri- and 14 performances can also
day and Saturday ut 8:15 p.m. lie purchased at that tirnt- Adin Pigott Auditorium.
mission Tor these nights will
be $1.50. Seats will bti
STUDENTS WORKING on on all nights.
ltd production are Milford Me
Jack Hill, port raying Prince
Ciellan and Tom Hill, stage Karl Franz, and Franoftsa OOTBfts; Don Mannion and Carl kle, guest, dancer, will mako
ForSberg, props; Pat McNulty, two television a pjxsiranees,
Tonl Gross, Freda Hattrup and :,'.-!ifl Dean Zahren, publicity
Audrey Ferrario. costumes and chairman.
make-up; Carol Ann Bell
WILL dance
choreography and ballet oos- onFRANCESCA
the Etoen and Riley Show,
lutitcs.
KIRO-TV, Channel 7, 11:30 a.
Ann McMrnamin and Mary m. to 12:30 p.m.. May 11. Both
GraceLaßuda are in charge of
tifkci s;«i«'s. They announced
yesterday that tickets tot the
Thursday night perform.in<<-,

Cormick and Dennis Williams.

TWO MEMBERS of the Peace Day
faculty board, Fr. Frank Cosiello, S.J.,
and Dr. Margaret Mary Da vies of the
C&F school, will speak at 1:'K) p.m. Tho
third member of the board is Mr. Alan H.
Seiker.
Also speaking will be Lt. Col. Michael
J.Dolan.
Two panel discussions will be in Pipntfc
153 and 154 starling at 2:30 p.m., followed
by panel reports at 3:30 p.m. in the Auditorium.
A TALK BY Robert Pickus. executive?

secretary of Acts for Peace and assoei.iio

editor of Liberation magazine, will closlthe Peace Day with a talk at 4 p.m. in the
Auditorium.

Former S.U. Students To Be Ordained

IK. SMALL

FR.

Four former S.U. students will be ordained Jesuit
in St. Aloysiu.s Church,
Spokane. They are Frs. William C. Dibb, S.J., Kt»nneth J. Galbraith, S.J., Joseph H. Small, S.J., and
James Wilson. S.J.
A fifth former S.U. student, Fr. James P. Ryan,
S,J., will be ordained in Rome, Where he Is making
his theological studies, June 19.
FOIAOWING INITIAL .studies, Fr. Galbraith
taught at Seattle Prep. He attended S.U. from the
fall of 1946 through the spring of 1947. His five
brothers, Pat, Maurice, Charles, Richard and William attended S.U. A cousin, senior Ken Paradis, Is
attending here now.
priests Staturday, June 11,

FB. RYAN
IK. WILSON
FR. DIBB
Small,
man, attended S.U. from the fall of Ifl4fi through
Fr. Small is a nephew of Fr. Harold O.
S.J., former president of S.U. and now director of
the summer of 1949. He ktutfht il Holy Cross MisManresa Hall, Port Townsend. Fr. Joseph Small
sion and Copper Valleyhigh schools in Alaska.
Attended S.U. from the winter of 1947 through the
Following their Spokane ordination the rt*W Jessummer of 1948.
uits
will celebrate their fb*st solemn Masses on SunFR. RYAN taught at Tacoma's Beilnrmine High
day, June 19. Fr. Dibb will celebrate his at nm>n in
1946
School. He attended S.U. from the winter of
St. Paul's Church. Seattlo: Fr. Galbraith at 11 a.m.
through the spring of 1947.
in St. Patrick's, Tacoma; Fr. Wilson at 10 a.m. in
Fr. Wilson taught at Loyola High School in
Blessed Sacrament Church, Seattle; and Fr. Small
Missoula. He attended S.U. from the fall of 1942
at St. Anthony's Church,Mlssoula.
to the spring of IM3 and following military service
spring
After the celebration of their Masses, thf\v will
of 1948.
re-entered here, leaving after the
return to Alma College to complete a fourth year
of theology.
FR. DIBB, an uncle of Poggy Dibb, S.U. fresh-

t. \i lii; \i ni
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Nominations Open Today
For Loyalty Cup Awards
.\iM»i nations for the Senior
Loyalty Cups will (>"" ni.w>n today until 1:30 p.m. In the
Chief taJn. stated Larry Dnnut\Uv

ANY KTUOKNT may nominal I'ithfv a male or female
graduating senior for thu kwO
ihjj>s dtmated by the alumni.
Seniors will yoU- mi ilt<> c;mdldaies Friday In connection

with Statute elections.

TIIK FACULTY wUI make
the final chole*. Tlv iw»
Qwardl will hi' presented at the
Spring Awards Assembly May
20.

FR. ROBERT REBHAHN. S.J., trios out his new dictnffnp machine under tho watchful eyes of Marit Ronkund Barbara Chandler. Tht> stsnoiPtte was presented
he name of the ASSU on April 25 at a testimonial
tmnquet at Bob's Landing. Among the fifty-fivr present
' honor Father were the Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,S.J.,
faculty members: past, present, and future -student body
and other officers; and members of Fr. Rebhahn's family.

-

Conference Review
Today is the payment deadline for the Third Annual
Leadership Conference Review.
The fee of $2.75 may h<- paid
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. in the
ASSU office.

ANN McMENAMIN (leftj and Doris Anne OJka, juniors,
were chosen as Silver Scroll pledges this week. The girls
were tapped by the women's honorary for their outstanding work in activities and scholarship.

Week's Events
TODAY:

Dick Clark:

Youthful Emcee Denies 'Payola'

E v rv y week.i.iv aftfirnoon anc») of payola.The charge has
during 1959 sn estimated audi- been consistently denivd by
< 108 of 20 m 111 io a people
Clark.
matched the television program
EN TK,sTirvix<; infers ihe
American Bandstand.
subcommittee Clark acknowl.ilimml rwciving gifts worth $4.CONSISTING OF ItttttdKl
400 and a $7,000 royalty paymusic and a teen-age dance ment.
He accepted a fur stole
program
thearty,
derives ;<nrl ni'rkliiiv
I
for his wifo worth
appeal
rrost of its
from the
$4,400. The $7,000
estimated
an
youthful master of ceremonies
came from Berr'i<-kr 'i<-k Clark,
who in less than CB?h payment
,
and songnvo years has become the idol nard Lowi publisher
Insisted, however,
writer.
Clark
i.' American teen-agers. Bethat ho h;is never t.-ikftrt special
cauflO ht* hus thr powor to pro- piiynwnts for playing songs on
mote the success of a song lnodUOtd »n his program,Clark the air.
lovelopcd into a dictutorof
Account shouts introduml by
j. opular music.

irmilWcs with
Clark's
" Houseeurri-nt
subcommittee cen-

-

■

ler around hfs pusslolp accept

nesses and received a total of

5286.6G4 in cash from the same
cornp&nits in the form of salaries, profit on stocks sales and
(hi-

s.ilcof

iisscl '..

and youthful Mppearonce the
show became the highest rated
iiaytlme program In any major
city. Within a year Clark began
a new program on Saturday
Larry FaODc and Jurly Lawler were unanimously ap- night. The show followed the
same record formula minus thft
<tvod as 1961 Homoroming co-chairmen at the Studonl dancing.
meeting
Sunday
night.
>nate
Clark's .succors has been

IIsh,

ty

A MOTION BY Senator Ron Gallucci reaffirmed the
lot ment of $580 to send Sam Broun and Greg Barlow
the PSPA convention In Tucson, Arizona.
A committee of five senators was appointed to gather
eas for a new alma mater and fight song. The commlte, composed of Senators Gary Brumbaugh, Mike Al'i-ccht, Ann MacQuarrie. Lee Eherhardt and Jim Haiwill present their suggestions at the last Senate
eet ing of the quarter.

phenomenal.His 1959 incomeIs
estimated at $500,000 a year.

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the Senah- rxtttneted the filing date
r class and Senate offices. The filing was openeduntil yestery h*>caus*? of the small number of candidates running.
Larry Dcmohue, chairman of Ihc Senate, announced that
ere would be no meeting this week because of Mothers' Day.

Look Your Best

MOTOR TUNE UP
ELECTRICAL
LIGHT REPAIR
LUBRICATION BRAKES

HM

UJi

— Be Well Pressed

COLLEGE
TEST
—

Easy to Find Just Across the Street!
FACULTY and STUDENT DISCOUNTS
EA 4-4112
1000 E. Madison

GIL'S HAMBURGERS
11'

Jlll SI

{II

For

I

Hoik

.1

MU2-

|l

'

1001 E. PINE
Gil's first in Seattle with 19c Hamburgers
24c Cheeseburgers
BEVERAGES PIZZA FISH & FRIES
And Now Featuring Colonel Sanders' Recipe

-

-

Kentucky Fried Chicken

i

r.i-t-

[-(Mini

.

SUNDAY (MOTHERS' DAY):
Maasnna r»«u-val. I'YU
Cllli'i'lnln IliUllK'v

rauna R»publlcan>'
OnthtrtHM room

Philotop&y

CSIWII C
"

I"j-.ii;?.,'<

ii

,:\

WEDNESDAY!
Sodality s*niin«T.
room.
THURSDAY:

.

";

ng

\

i

|.n,..

.'..,,

Tim,." J»Jt)CI
ni.. f'luud

7 pm. CnftfKWnpv

Compivlirn*lv>' »\Nm.

p (a Plwiitl Aitililunum

p.m.

I

JB;*s

.

tmi'liiik- T:!(' i> in

KAUFER
CO.
CATHOLIC GIFT

HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.

THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
Need More

..Many More

Teaching Brothers
High School and
Unlvertity Level*
for IMdfmciflon contact;

Director of Vocations
BROTHER GILBERT BURKE. C.S.C.
NOTRE DAMEHIGH SCHOOL
U6H «i»*rtl4« Or Shaman Oak.. Col

.

—

/ I ~J

/I

J /^T

the

Chinese Temple
ra and Observatory

I
I

CVo tunnll (Inl.
Ciii«rtj>m loaxkcr.
ci"<i«ii«<'.
Nuruiwpn Coßra*
Confrrenrf iVirtloiiri I'nlvtirnilv

11th & E. Madison

5 Point Cleaners

available for
YOUR NEXT
PARTY or OANCE

Madonna r»»tlval.

-

give

a!
Jjj

SATUHDAY:

Joe Sheriff's
Richfield

!

H

8
'tmrtMllnn Ci'itiral
Richard Wugstaff Clark has
ricnl! AuiJlh.rlurn
reached the top in the music
business in nine vows, after MONDAY:
mi>t>lin(i,
ASSU OIMc«r» »l»cl
graduating fromSyracuse Unip.n». C'»r\f</rrnev room,

Senate Approves Faulk,
Lawler for Homecoming

.

.

fccohbaid and Had*. 7 ,vi
tmUoTV loioy:

Mavis,

verslty. In 1952 Clark began
working for radio station
WFIL In Philadelphia.
1
I\ 195<» the then master of
ceremonies of the American
Bandstand program became involved in a scriws of falonii's
and misdemeanors which
the show into dlsrethe subcommittee counsel, brought
puto. Seeking a rcplnccmpnt
Robitrt W. Lishman. showed who seemed Impeccable,
that from 1957 through 1959, studio aMIOMd tho sh<i\v the
to
Clark Invested §53,773 In busiClark
Thanks to Clark's personali-

TUESDAY:
YCf MMHnf (,'4-i |i m . LoytilM linll
C«a temporary Tepto; "Hunianmni and
W»rh»nl«n." ri. Low* ijolfiii'.y. J1.,1
I>" P.m. CliifiUin InutiKi

World t*ac* Day. HtHl '.win nimn
Mniia in ChAvftttln toiingv.
Cla» and B«noie mndidftUM hiocLiuh.
I -10 (>. in- <'(tnf*'r*'iirf room.
lunloi tiow. 9 p.m.. CUunil Rallraam.
Olympic Hui'i

A start on your tinonc.iol planning
may be juit tho tonic you nueU
right now; it's never too earl/ to
begin

Life Insurance tt the only mvastm^nt which gives you a combi-

nation of protection »nd "saving*;
It's (he ideal way to start a
complttv financial program.
Ynur campus tepres»nutw* will
bn glad to discuss with you a
variety of plans which may b»
tailored to your individual present
And future needs. Sec him now,
wlirn you can profit by towar

premiums!

iit common with the first wari:a!tc>s of ancient Egypt...and
with die air and *p.ice vehicle* of
thr luture. Someone must chart it»
course. Someone must tmnfUH it.
For certain youngmen this pro
«ms a career uf real executive
opportunity. Here, perhaps j<m
will havr the chance to matter
profr*<ion lull of meaning.excite>
ment and rc«rflrd>...a« aNavigator in theU. S.Air Force.
To qualify for Navigatortrain*
inga« anAviation Cadet you mu»t
be an Amrricnn citizen between19
and 26Vi -single, bealiliy «nd intelligent. A highschool diplomait
required,but idme collegeis highly
dctirable. i>ucce*«iul completionof
the training program lc:i«l-. 10 a
c<immf*4ion us a Second LklitOi*
anc.and your Navigator \vings.
If you think you have whai it
tab's, to measure up to ihc Aviation Ca<lct Progroini fur Navigat<>i tr:unine. »cc your local Air
Force Recruiter. Or clip andmail
this coupon.
There's a place for tomorrow's
.~-.
Uuders on the

*

-

Aerosfiac* Team. I

Air rorce
mi

v

(Hit

COUPON

rmiA'i

AVIATJOW CADCT INTiiRM M'IUN
DCPT. JCtO*

■

MIKE BUCKLEY

1101 f. Spring

Tim is the 8-52. Advanced v it

ma)* be. this, airplane lv* one thing

BOX 7HUII. WASHINGTON 6. !l C
I<m lutwKim \1 jfrt ti'-t. 3 cMir»n
o< thr US *nd jhigft »<»i«ol jjr,)auj(!
with
yo«rj ol coll«e« Picjh
Vnii mi d«t.iilMil intciinMlian un Inn
Avullun CtDtt (ircinum

NAME

EA 3-49M

PROVIDENT MUTI'AL
Life Insurance Company
of Phllsifolphia

COUNTY

BMt£

!
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Joy Ann Tost Merits Tolo Day 1960-61 Spec Staff
May 20
Positions
Announced
Girl of Month Honors
Joy Ann TohT has boon chosen AWS girl of the
Zimmerman. AWS vice president, announced today. Joy is a 21-year-old education major
from Enumclaw.
HV ADDITION, she was sinSHE WAS cited tor HOT work gled
out for her campus pubas a float chairman for tftn hi iiy work lot- the AWS career
pc|» ivilly, and especially her
aories, Nurses' Club and P<p
month, Wall!

work on decorations and pOfl»
lor the Blg-Llttlf Sister
tea, Murycrcst bulletin boUKta*
and dress dinners.
Joy ■was also project chairman for Tolo Day, and worked
on the Cotton Tolo and a
Homecoming display.
i.i,

Tolo day at S.U. has been
sihetliilfNl Tor May 20. According to co-chairmen Fran Shanley and Vlrmn Le.'ihy, the mate
segment of the student body
will re-.. jvc royal Uvatmrnl
during this time.

Club.

TIIK THEME, "KinE for s
Day," has been chosen. All
glrlt will btr slaves lo the fellows for 12 hours, carrying

.lOV WILL be awarded the
girl of the month bracelet anil
a gold circlet from Frank Kiefner, Jeweler. Shp will also receive two free dinners at Daverso's.

ing coffee.
A highlight of the day will
b<: the tolo danct« at the Senator Ballroom from 9 p.m. bo
midnight. The theme of the
dance is "Tho King and I.''

hooks, opening

doors and buy-

WITH THE TOOLS of the trade, including the
übiquitous coffee pot, are thrpe new i.-dilors for Ihe lytf1'Cil Spectatoi". Left to right arc: .Hidy King, Jim Hornish
andJati Kelly.
ARMED

The whole is equal
to the sum of its parts
(But some of its parts are more equal than others!)

Appointments to staff positions on next year's Spectator were announced tills week by Milt Furness, newly
appointed 1960*6] editor-in-chief.
NEW APIMHNT.MKNTS in

dude Jim llarnish, managing
editor; J.in Kelly and .lu<l,\
King, aWOClfttfi I'dilo!-, K'c-.ip
pointed were Gene Eaqulvel
sport* imUi.ii- and Mike !;«-v
nolds, Advertising manager.

Harnish, a sophomore jaw
m;ii'ir Ir.nn T&eOtTia

ii;ili.stn

servad ;is news editor ilus year

Jan, a sophomore

JoUrnftLlil

major from Seattle, has be<

Cardinal's Mass
Officers Named

Officers of the BACCttaUMftte
Muss May 27, were announced
this wi-<-k. Mi- iMiiui.Mifc Richard Cardinal Gushing, Archbishop <lt Bt'MuJl. Hill |)ifsHle
al the Solniin Poritiliini M,i;s
and will be the Baccalaureate
speaker,
TV- Most Rev. Tli..m. i- \
Connolly, Ai'l'hliishop hi Seatlie. Will !»" firscni in Ilic WttiC
tuary.

a si,ill reporlcr thi> year

wilh ll;irnish.

\v;is

the Homecoming edition. She
will be in charge of ropy n I

news i)i.-sk ni.vxt year.

tXMW HAS bCWI .■^ssi^ta^l(
feature editor
this yeai ,ifnl
will be in 'h.MRc of the fwAture

<lej>;r Im.Mit nr\i year. She i
9
B ji.ik ii.illsm major lri.ru Spo«
k.
Ivsiiuivel assumed Che s|m>ii*
df?«k QUrinfC Wlnlcr (|ii;ulei I!e

la -'tn education major from
l.nna Beach, Calll., noil um-ks
p.nt lime .it the Seat tie P-f.
Reynolds is a pre-med maj a?
from Portland and was form.
ly employed by the Portlond
Journal.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
All graduating seniors who bi
v funinliOn. r i-iihlm poln) nn ia
o( 8,29 or above ai tha eJq
'
,
Wlntor Quarn-r. l m;m,

I.i cl 'tll|-1 < ■ Ini

Ihi'

rtli I'.iian.

UKANT «H
will be tho V>-i y Xcv, A. A.

WKJjfc-'--

''

.;■'

V^lb

i

.

nrsini.:.- i
" Students
"
v.vi nonrwt wlih
ii

Lemit'iu, S.J.. ;,

c«ldonl of S,U.

The deacon hiul i übdc'BCon will
be Fr. J.'imi.s W Klnc, s.i :
im

James P. Goodwn, S 3

Th< president oi Bostou CoU
li ."'■ Ihe Vvry Rev Michael P.
Wtatoh, s.j., wQJ be Mdim li ->.
\.ssisTi\<. ,a tinwill be Fr. Gerard M.
Kvcy, S.J.. ;inr) Fv Josoph P.
i lonovon, S J dcacoiu oi nanor
\i.so

yi";'

.

:

i,

w

lii.im.i ill ClO

";« "."

(11l

Re

n
i

I

■"

11.-n.

.

-

m, ■- ,i
John i
Afuili-nili' Vh ' f'i hli'iil
11 1

Key to Puzzle No. 3

Chapljiiiis to the \rchliish"|i

will to IV Arthur C. Knil, S.J..
and Fr. FrpdcricK P. Harrison,
S.J.
MASTKR OV C'ercrntmins al

Its what's up front
that counts
Euclid proved that a straight
line is the shortest distance
between two points. And if
you'll walk a straight line to the
nearestpack of Winstons, you'll
find it the shortest distance to
a really enjoyable smoke. It's
the tobacco up front that makes

the difference and that's where
Winston packs its own excluajvu
Filter-Blend— a special selection
of light, mild tobacco, specially
processed for filter smoking,
You'll find Filter-Blend gives
Winston a flavor without parallei. In fact, it's axiomatic that...

3vnnoti )|
iniintary Apostolic, Chancellor
''
oi Ihr Archilldff ill BOStOD.

Mast«r of CBramoniea si Ihe
aJter will be Fr. Kianci* LlndeI- iif.i ! S.J.

f-^osli f- ink /- izzu [-art.or
FOR PERFECT PIZZA

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD!
X.I. «(VN(fl.bH !oH«<:Crt i.l. .V.M.ION r.AI CM

'

rhe thionv will be Hi" fit. Ifev.
'"Msujr. Robert J.

n.C.

i

I. ...ui '.\ ill hi
|i hi. M.i.v IN, in K..om i
Gulldlnu,
Ait s
nml
■<! .f
will
"" rqinnti
ii dniM' v r iv
prurU<
iJeflverjr,
I nlirr William Cil.l
h* chdintiMri ..l Hi.- g»>] "i. M
■

to Win Errtljwiipe,

Even Euclid had to admit...

aii.i,

i-n-editor of

232 Broadway N.

-

EA 5-2111
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Pnge Four

Editorial:

This Sunday

...

"There is something in sacrifice and suffering for a
lovedone that answers a special need."

Friday, May 6. 1W0

Twain Still Lives
InCumpilrd
American Eyes
from LOOK nmgazinr. I,<f J>. X,,. 10, May ID.
i960, pp, 40 ■ 5/, "Mark

Twain.' takrn from itxtrit/.i
}mm "Mark 7'ifWn IlirmMj."
hy Miltun MrUzrr, la tie pubAS MOTHER of the Redeemer of mankind, Mary thhed in Ocwbrr,
By MOLLY GANNON
suiTomkl. She had a life-long task— to live with the wallFew people of the past have
zation of the sufferings of nor son. This Is a part of the
riiiilnMul ihrir livi-s as Mark
Vocation of motherhood.
Twain. It'salmost as if he were
This Sunday we observe a national holiday In honor with uk tiiday, poking fun at
the jirelcntious absurdities that
of mothers nil over the world. With each symbolic floral we
know. His rules for health,
Imiiquet or card will go the gratitude and devotion of for instance: "Ihave made it a
sons and daughters.
rale never to smoke more than
one cigar at a time. As for
When the others
SO LITTLE ATTENTION is paid to the sacrifices drinking
help."
parents make, it seems even pathetic that only two days drink. Hike to
AND undurstnndHIS
WIT
n year are set aside in their honor. However short these inH of people are starting a new
days may be. their meaning can be carried on throughout rage for him in America. Whtrn
'Huckleberry Finn" was first
the year.
published,a Massnchittclts
Think of Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs, this Mothers' librarian banned it and called
Day. Think of the similar sufferings all mothers face. it "trash." Fewcritics reviewed
But Mark Twain's masterRecall the words of St. John: "Let us not love In word IL
piece, along with his other
only, but indeedand truth."
works, outlived shocked or in-

.. .

National Sodality Director
Stresses College Role
By

SUK HACKKIT
"iJi'inp. a iodnlist is a 24-hour
affair, ft «-mbn«o<\s the whole
way of Me," stated Fr. fcm«fl

McQuiidf. S.J., national director of th«? Sodality of Our Lady
In the United States. Father
directed the high school aodalilv innference lost wirokt-nd on
tin) S.U. campus.

11l POINTKD out that an
aim of th«- sodality In coll»gfc«
1b to "make an etfceUenl COltogfl
*tud<?iit." He nmph.isi/iil that
the student sodalist must not
unly be sttttrtfl In Catholic ennvtctlora and nnm Ucm, imr aiso
must >h* v L'uriipfti.'nt SitU'lcn:
and leader.
Tlw.'re are 130 "firKt-j'JaiJs"
sodalitic* in wUeaai and 10(1 In
ii.v ang schiwls when the leadoutatandlnu, he
\i nt 7H [MM' C«lrt t-'i those in
itydj
inir/ii in Cariiolic
unSver«lli£s are jnembers of t)w
sodality, and
iiutnum-

bur
"

>mh--.mi:ilisls iii

H t [M, l)r

inlilinl.

honor so-

nl
FATIIfcK M«Ql\I>K
that a nidin duty of a sodality
on a«iUegL' ninipits it in "comthi
twit iinU-imeilectunllsm

popularity.

He was born Nov. 30. 1835.
Twain saya, "I was born in the
village of Florida, Missouri, it
contained 100 people and I
increased thi- population by one
per cent. It is more thnn mimy
of the'best men in history
- could
have dono lor n town
f-si-n
Shakespeare." When he was a
buy ha had a permanent ambition to be a sti'nmboat man.
In 1870 he married Olivia
Langdon and they had three
daughters. After invi.'sHnjf
$190,000 in a typesetting ma■ hinc f'lt- newspapers, Twain
want bankrupt. In 1895. he began a mund-thcMvorki lecture
to pay back credllore of another poor business venture, a
publishing house.
SI'VTKKINr; FROM h«.«arl
ilKi:i-c and exhaustion, Twain
wrni in Bt't-muda to rwt In
January. 1910. "Woll," ho «»id
FR. Mc QUADE
after a difficult nipht, "1 had a
i>i( ItiPMQUC nlflht E\vry pain 1
Slates tIMI study (inlili' ;il niiil- had wa* on exhibition !!"" pc
10W and International relation! » m ii.-<! !n N---.1 York April 14
10 Him li.ay tin- l.iym.in can pro- Thr ncxr lyveninfl, Martc Twain
mote Christian (deals in Ineso died. Novelist William Danti
I
Id(is.
H.isw'lK- wrote; "Clemens was
the Unmln of our lllfratuiv."
as N \tion \i promoter for
the vxlallty, Fr. McQuaik''s Letters to the Editor:
duttea i-ni.iii service ntrlsei

.

than authority.

limlikliml it< his present trip
isi's to Spokane, Portland,
I IhlCOgD, Cleveland and Colum-

oliminati<'M of tin? tiam mentttllty that is common in some

XX. HoQUADE «avp IS intulk-jres."
filnifiinnr, uni- on e.irli section
A recfiit psyDbologka] dfvcl- of the catechism on the TV
■ 1 1 r i-lted by Fr. Mrtjuade
■jfrlcri, "Light L'iitu My Paths."
i the i^owinit realization by
Tn ilalp, 200 U'J.-visiiin stations!
iim it. Tho series has bean
students alwut tho duality of
-itii in sp.iin ivh'TP it is being
their career*.
sbirf/O an TV with Spanish dla'"Tllh\ BEES aitwrs," he lifL,'jt- dubbed in. The series waa
said, "hoi'h in their chosen field also purchased for use in the
and In aCathoiii-uctlon orgnni- armed GUVfCBa,
itaiion such us th<: sodftlity."
■
inmunlsm was the subject
He i?jq»l«inf*d that as stu- ol another tour jiait ta <■
dents climb the lihnim."-. lad- ■hull Fr. MeQunrie mode In
der. thi->' are expected In tftke 1W55 for' tin? Catholic Hour on
more responsible offices in NBC The MritS is ROW '■
Catholic oreranlza tions. He able through the National
1
Council of Catholic .Men, he
mentioned the <»5
al" '.itdaiitie.- In the United said.
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different reviewers.Today
Twain (born Samuel Clemens)
is the object of a new wave of

Money Problem

To Thr Editor
U'miid mnmane

pUtatn fxplnin
why S.L". hut In tuend <r *>' I
8»m Brown and llrr,-. Oiirl.j.v
In Arizona?
Hluilt-nt si"nßtr-8 nil
I'mrwoliin tire iiyinc In help tin"
In
Ntejpti
ilu4«wU
uvSdutbam
IIv.' wtiyx, hul uiir yrnat^ tv still
i. n»l»ornffnlrs. v.^.-sviiu can enter
tin' Ugly Man Content.
If iht* Si'iini»< imnoiil think i>t
tmyUtliiK butter In iln with SHBO.
Why dnn'l thirv >end It to the
N A a C n. «vh«tc l( nMKht do some
gooil?
NltlTM wllhllPldhy n-.tup.":!

"""'

S.U. Sodalists to Attend
Conference at Portland

KjjMit S.V. stu'l'-nt-j will at-sprinjs ennffrronce of
Northwest College Sodaliit?, at
Portland University iiimuhtww
;tnd Sundny.
S.U. sodalists att€-nding are:
K'lid the

■Jerry Ilo(i)i;nil. I.ii ;. MuffiMy,

Marmot Cooper, Sue Heckard,
Pat Farrls. Pete Ru<U- and Pat
l-'lutuili:,in
and Don

Knrun,

Society's Dream of Progress
Based on the Educated Man

BY JAN KELLY
critical thinking. He Is able to
Included in the American learn through Doth direct obdream la a plan for the develop- servation and through the sym-

ment of a soei«rty in which tin-

bols it/ language.
li<- must VtllW and diligently
fully developed along the lines strive to preserve the demoof his own chousinc and freely cratic way of life thnt is his
given to make a better way of hci'itacff ns a citizen of the
liJr- fur ;ii!. NiT'-.saiy tfi the United States.
realization of this dream is <i
MAS MUKT AIM to be a
faith In education as a means
I in;ikinK niiTi roi^i.surf up to fuiKl nrmher of the six great
social groups to vvhi.h ho in their responsibilities.
longs his family,his church,
TIIK ASSUMPTION that nis country, his community,
edueaUon can enable men to his school and htN oenipniiim.
make wise decisions which will Up must will Co ixxotrn
determine their own Mmvlor ■■■lt-ioliant, mnipetunt, tXii
As< well as the COUTM of public spc-eter of genuine tmdillnn
policy places upon education a and of nil taw*, an individual
ii
V »;unie.n. The iti-mioiu
who i.toperuces a% an actiVfl
intensified in thi.s age when member of thil groups.
knowledge I* exp.iriiiiii^
ii' mun realize that any urvnslnfirnm.li il mli?, trtuan tc-«'h- USUOI asset > he po«x*>tttf*s \mw
noloCTcal advances are disrupt- COOie ti» him jwirlly IjptauM1 of
[f|g our uri:u»tomcd wnys of his "ifor'H. but mostly from
thinking and acling, and when
God< his parent*, his coin
wise decision* chitllcnee the hi:, frftnda his school a/ul iiia
human rapacity of kuowUld(il >:mitonment.
And understanding to Hip utLASTLY, hr- rniM will to
most.
the habit of rocoeaj i
A priM-ptjui^lN' Tor any man. pciittras
regardless of his education, is thoroughness, or accomplishthe eoumgo to fttco irit- truth until. H<< muo realize"> that
tv
tt'jiardlr*s of it* consequences. rvi'iv -success lead* to
ce*&ful h/ippim^- Jn a hilurfl
AN BODCATBp PKB9OM is lift- with God.
a tolerant parson, Mr hta tit
sorbed the critical aspects of
his own i.'uitutv and oi'cni'd his
mind to Ihf npprotiitirin ni tinbasic values and Institution* of
OttJer type* of culiutcs.
Tills man miißt have a liberal
education; thnt is. an education i<y which h»' will have the
opportunity to develop the
gifts and faculties <'f nuntan
tWturo and bWOdie as perfect
and complete a human being as
may no. This opportunity can
■■fore,
be utilized hy gaining some unaerstamluig of the ma i
or offer the Donee
ot organized knowlfriKr tool the
Kethcr with some graspthrough
SUPERB
modes of thinking
which tt»rh tyjii' nf kncwledsc
Cantonese Style and
is acquired.
AN EDUCATED MAN hU
American Food
1 lit- obligation to ac.|ulre skills
and habits of constructive und

talents of each individual are

—

..

First in Seattle , the Amazing PERMAC
Dry CleaningMachine

MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
DUcountt to Seattle U Student! and Fucufty
1209 MADISON
MAin 4-6536

riMM IA I-5837
606 ttnotima. N.

FREE PARKING Next Door
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Decisions and Decisions,
Are Made and Broken

Eastern Rite Jesuit Says Mass Here
By

By JUDY KING
The "thinking man" has points on the other side. Then
1.-ik'-n his bruises for over a tlu« problem becomes more
year now on American T.V. sta- objective."
Jim Nagle: "I don't ponder
tions. Realistically,the men or
women who "think for them- on small decisions, Imake
selves" seem to be few and far them fast. On more important
between. This sorry aspect of decisions 1 lirsl weigh the
American mentality has be- consequences. When Iknow
come th« number one target the consequence* and know
that I've done my best to mako
for contemporary journalism.
an intelligent decl«lon and carA BASIC CAUSE for this ried it out to the best of my
stale of "mass mediocracy" ability, then Idon't, get diswould seem to stem from tho couraged if the decision turns
(iilli'ije student's Inability to out wrong. Itry to follow a
make decisions
and to prayer Icarry in my wallet:
Stick by them.Several students "May God grant me the serenand instructors, approached on ity to accept the things Icanthe problem of decision-mak- not change, the courage to
ing, shed some light on the dungs the things Ican, the
problem 'by enumerating UK- wisdom to know the differprocesses they follow in mak- iTK'f."
Jerry Hubbard: "An imporing important decisions.
David Killen: "In order to tant point is to observe the
become a "decision making" thing calmly and without anxperson you have to. 1) have iety at>out the outcome."
the background information
PR. LOUIS A. SAUVAIN.
pertaining to the decision tn
"A person must be carebe made; 2) have a background S.J.:
ful
to make a decision
never
decision-making;
of eonsciouß
3 ) have consistently made do in a stale of exhilaration, for
thenhe will 'biteoff more than
cislons over and over again." he
can chew,' or in a state of
FR. PRANK P.. COSTELLO, depression, when he won't
S.J.: "When you have an im- make any effort at all. Walt
portant decision to make, sit out either mood until you level
down and write out all the off, then follow the observepoints for one side and all the judge-act process."
1

.. .
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Greeting Cards, Gifts
and Infant's Wear
1219 MADISON
Near Cdmpui & Mdrycrett
For Your Convenience, We Gift Wrap and Mail Gifts
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LORI MILLS

Friday, In a crowded Chkftain Lounge, a thin, bearded
priest, dressed in the ancient
Gothic vestments of the East,
< cM.initi-d an almost foreign
Mass. Fr. Karl Patzelt. fl 3eg\il\
priest in the Eastern rite, celebrated M;is.s itiul flixli'ihnii-W
Communion under both species

tag S.U. students.
LATER, THE Bohemian

priest spnke haltingly, y<>t on-

thusiastically, of the Eastern
and his "unimpressive background."
Father Patzeit's "unimpressive background" began In the
small town of Lcitmerit/., Germany, where he attended a
"sort of grammar school" and
iln-n a college preparatory
school calk*! the "gymruisium"
for four years. Upon completion nf his early schooling,
K;itluT f.-ntcrvd the local diocesan seminary.
PREPARING FOR the consecration of an Eastern rite
Mass, Fr. Pratzelt, S.J., prays the few silent parts of the
WAR BROKE OUT and In
1939 Hitler called for ;i draft celebration.
of all seminary students. Within four or five weeks the semi- over, most of his w.ir years bill of human rights. They live
naries were emptied and Fr. fighting through Belgium and as if they are living in the
Patzelt was a uniformed Nazi France.
it was slavancient ages
soldier.
no freedom of the
As a prisoner of war, Father ery
When asked if he had tried was assigned to a camp in individual."
to "dodge the draft," Father's Estonia. Since he knew ;i little
The mood of the conversathin face broke Into a full grin, of the Russian language, he tion changed. Kailicr stud that,
"You are not asked to join was made secretary to t h c he and the other prisoners
the army, you arv forced to superintendent of a construc- "Could iiol complain, since we
join, because they want all
tion group. As his flui'ne.v <>r had a roof, because thrre W4S
men."
the languagequickened,Father seven months winter and five
t>ec;irn<' more valuable in the
months cold."
"WE THEN HAD a few
and
1949.
camp
was
held
unt.il
training
weeks of
for the war."
SOON AFTKK HIS release
Father was placed in the mnd"THE (PRISONER) treat- in 1949, Father entered the
ical corps because he had re- ment,
Jesuit order. After his inivillIt was physically rough are
rcntly finished ;i Rfd Cross
training, Fattier applied
Century
brutal
The
and
20th
While in the corps he
change of rltea and, with
course.
for
a
\v.!.-; ruptured in 1945 in East
with its Bill nf RJghlS is HOi tin- permission of FatJicr Gvn*
Prussia. He had spent, how- paralleled with the U.S.S.R.'b eral od the Jesuits, he
JoLaad
"The Russian Mis- IB
After ordination hikJ completion of theology. Father
Waa BSHI tO I'i'il T<ivvr.serii)
tt-rtianbhlp. He was tUbri
his
r
Make
a
hit
LLA
>

IJnlate Church
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be gustibus
non <-it dl»putandum"— and, quite
liti'rally, there's no question about it—
when it comes to taste, Coca-Cola wins
handfi down. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit,
"Havo v Coke" nieaiis the same thing—It's sin invitation to the most rtfre;shinu
pause of your life. Shull we?
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Thl* Clank Koll Sport Slifrt by
Arrow has long been favoredby
the univcrsiry man. Year 'round
comfort, smart styling in 100%
colion. Completely wuihablc. 54.00.

Also shown, Unlvcrsiiy F»»hion

\ V^jtyj/fm
*

BE REALLY REFRESHED

Bottled under authoiity of Th« Coca-CotaCompany by

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Seattle, Washington
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Huskies Downed 4-2; D'Amico
Fans Nine; Season Stands 9-1
Rudy D'Amico muzzled

Washington's Huskies yfti-

Lerday hy hurling the
Chiefs to a 4-2 win.
TUp frash pitcher whiffed
stlekmen; yielded
nine U.W.tut*;

.

HKA V V hats.
Lairy McCnuley and Doug Orr
l« ith doubled in ttu- nine-inninK
win over rhe U.W. iliumond
squad. Only Chieftain to swat
tW< hits was LloydBuraart, Jr. RICHIE KAYLA, lrosh center fielder, viciously pops one
The game was close all the
way. In the ninth. D'Amico was to the infield in the Chieftains' Hrst game win over SeatIn (rouble. Huskies were on ttc Pacific, April 27. S.U. won the first 11-5; lost the secfust and second, no outs. On an ond, 9-7.
et tempt bunt, Doug Orr fir<-<i
a perfect throw Co Plaseckl at
Ihird to get the sliding rUMOT hits In two games Don Carlson
hitless ball until the
The nrxt m>m doubleil, but no- pitched
body scored. D'Amico sinuk last inning of the second game
out tht- n«?xt batter and the when he gave up one. In the
Hatzenbihler,
it I"'n it, .Mm
Last Sunday the mi iv<- Spurs
last man grounded out,
Yaklma freshman, kept the "lappeii" iheir pledges by
S.r. WON i wo double-head- ZftgS to lour tills and one run. awakening
them iit 5 a.m. for
ers earlier this wei-k (rom l/.8.
YCSTKBDAVS BOX SCOHE
a
day
full
of
activities.
c nut Gkmzaga. The Chiefs
S.D.
U.W.
dumped the University of
:. 1 I h..,i.ti el
I 5
THK NftW members iiulu,l<Uritish Columbia Tuesday at .(,1
,
,
Broadway Phiyflcld 11-5 and llmxmt. ill :> n UtSnWur. .'«' 2iio
PftSKM Jo Annotn, KathUvn
. i Hi I n I iiunti it i 0ii'> "0l Canncm.
Cftro] Oirvic/cl, Naini
12-5. S.U. beat GonZAgS Satur- Mttuliaiidf.
ii 3 'i » l»nii. i> -i' ■'■
c:.v In Spokane, 2-1 and 5-0.
■
1. 1 ii. :: l i Kwinil) n. I v "
2
i \> ;■., Loreno DeJesus, Flo Dil
"
8(i
r
jsd»nrdi « i
Jim Arnsbf.'tg, frosh hurli^r, on
Miiltlwin. -l^
0 3 A imull 0 .'. 0 I ril, Shelly Fountain, Agnes
p .'i ii i siinn'v p i ii (i
u-as aided by reliefer Mike D'Amlno.
X K«l<ulT)l II 1 li Monti
'.! 'I (I Gerber, Mary Alice f.iliruiu:-,
'.ii |)
Swayne in the first U.B.C. vI'rui.llimn.
If 1
111
3 II 0 .I.viCi'ii'iitlcld.
lOmmi. If
1 (I II
game. Thay ga\p up six Uiis.
n ii ii
p
Thnmt"«n
went
for
Don Piastxki
four
Jiwi Gwinn .li-;iiiiic Hawksb Bottfon i it ii
four at the plate, clouting .i
l"[d. Jean Homy, Kati
Kelly, Carole Lanipman, Kathy
triple, two doubles and a MnKlr. S.U.
:.U.
000 030 010 —4
In flu; second game, Denny ii.w
oon iui 000 —2 Lovchlk, Jan Marino, MaiKairei
Mason, Chris Mntronic. But
Sakamoto went the routo In his ii c;nl<iiin»l" lun I'M ■ '■"'"■' i" "Hi
Merllno, Kay Men, Nancy
n
9ili
Ilrst st;»vt. of the seHbon and p:\i ii.'ii.vi iktrurf nut '■'-"/!" Tnoi
MoCStul»y OiTi
iiiuviii. DAmii'n
Ellwn NoUtn.
NichoL
|;.ivc u;» six hits.
'
M.
W'.mnn
tVMniii. Hit
U \VIN(i

Spur Pledges Get
'Rude Awakening'

...

by

yielding nnly liv

Track Deadline Slated

The deadline date for the second intramural spring
track meet is Wednesday. Intramural co-chairman Johnny Kootnekoff said entries will not be accepted any later
than L' p.m. inPigott.561.
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
The meet will ho run Ma> 14
A challenge for a Softball al 1 p.m. at
tta GarfiHrt track.
UHBV bftWWn 'he Jesuit .iihl Kontnekoff state.) thaf there
the faculty. The game will l»e
playtfd Tuesday, May 17 at
BroadwayPlayfield, announced
Louisa .Itmr.s I his wifk.

Ye>,-iei day's victory loft the
S.LI racotd 'or the season at 9
v in.-; and (>nt> loss,

I3ulldogs

Intramural News:

lav faculty and a women's allstar li-.-im h«s bfftti ,ii r<-|ilcd by

and one earned
only five
run; and knocked in a run him-

IN SPOKANK. S.U.s moUfld
si.iff rhmiikil the Oonzaga.

Friday,May 6, 1960

...

THK >IKMKI:RS nf (he
women's lenm will be picked
from the four teams that are
now engaged in a round-robin
tournament.
The flnal.s Of Hie women's
EOltbttH tourney will be next
Tuesday and Thursday-

.

STANDINGS

Slrlk«ouU
S.C.D.
1

.

Slu99»f«

Knockouts

Y»i»r4av'i

Knocltoutu 7.

Won T.o«i
2
0
t
I

.11

0
X
StiiktouU
8.

r*tull»

ii meeting Thursday in
'In Kj'nn for the captains of
participating t>Mtr.s.

>\ll! l»f

TWO NEW events had been
They arc: .i
mixed 330-yard medley relay.
f two Wan and iwivwumen), and
the 100-y.-ird ria^h.

added tO the rn^f

Kootnekoff added everyone
Is wHcomo ii> uii-r and attend
thr track meets. The top tompetiton fitim Chfi twu meets
will participatein the Parents*

Weekend meet, May 26.
Km- further informallon
check the newly installed intramural bulletin board in the

.

.

i

RAU*n. (ininl'Diliili
■!»"*■« iinlr.N F,i!wilJ<|..
(Iran! Orr ii
KO i>Ami.'.i :i. Menll Tli>jTi\p»on i &B
0 i\

'"

UP

:. Mj)irn«

I. Menu I
SI |f.|in

Wninr.

D'Amlca,

ViAii.X O'NKll, M«xiri(i Ort-

meier, Margaret Ronoy, Jeaa
Reynolds, Betty Sanders, Linda

Steering,

Penny

Tuckt-r.

OUT AT FIRST: Chieftain first baseman Charlie Parmarlee a\«aits the ball In putout play. The Chieftains der«ated VBC Tuesday in the twin bill. 11-5 and 12-5.

Sniso::^

■S( II N 111 X

ADVANi ES
j Ptf>g!tss ol Women ( toward men)
Dr. AUufe

M

Special Shipment of Diamonds
arrived this week.

FOR EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
COME IN TODAY

Miignctism of nun who use ordinary hair tonics studied. Conclusion:
burciy cxistcni. Ma^nctisui of men who use 'Vaseline' Han Tonic studied. Cosclusion not yet estal>lislitd since test cases being held captive
by iiei^'liborin^ sorority. Examination oi alcohol tonics dnrl sticky hair
creams (rubber gloves recommended for this class). Result: icpcllcd
women. Fu(|u(iii use ol water on hair cited: (his practice deemed
harmless because "Vaseline" Hair Tunic mollifies its dryni" eflcct
Female Aj)praisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student body
O.K. ii .student head kept date-worthy wit!) 'Vaseline' Hah Tonic.
Materials: one 4 o:. bvillr

of Vaseline'Hair Tonic
l

FRANK KIEFNER JEWELER

512 Broadway N

Discount to S.U. Students

| LUIGI'S PIZZA
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Mi^r

SPECIALIST IN ITALIAN FOOD

orders to go

|718 PIKE STREET

MA 4-6313
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S.U. Netters 2-3 On Road Trip

TUESDAY, the Chieftains
Humped a 5-2 decision to Seattle Padfii at Volunteer Park.
This left the net team with a
record thus tar nl four victories, against twu fWistls.
S.U.s undefeated golf squad
Today, the University of Pu- ran Us win skein to eight, vvlih
get Sound will !»" S.U.s oppon- Victoria ovtt Oregon State
College, the University of Britent, at the Evergreen ifetUlU
(lull UPS W««
S.l'.'s victim ish Columbia and Die LJtiIVPP
'■f Pupet Sound.
earlier'f'lin the season by n i '■
Mrong
i
I
team
Count
BRVAN COPP sparked the
and will be hoping lo avenge f'hi.-fR
by gaining medalist
tjwfi iMt life defeat.
honors in two at title matches.
In S.U.s double wins aI VanTOMORROW. Pacific Luth- .nuvi-r,
Hi., ( V.[ij> fjml I
i-ian will meet the Chiefs at
three-under-par 69. Against
the EvergreenCourts in anoth- Oregon State, he fired a oneer match. S.U. won the pre- undei-par 72.
vious match by a score of 5-2.
Today, the Chieftain linksTuesday's n.>sults:
men tangle with the Univeri
SIMCLES John Curran iSl'i tot
sity of British Columbia in ;■
IVih funk li-4. 8-1; Ken HeitVotti iSfCI
Jir<i Slsuro M 6-a 6-3; Csrl
defeatedtSU)
MTOiiili at Inglewood Country
8-4,
iirf.-mi-'j
prmmi-ri
Gfllpn

S.U.s tfiftnlfl team won
ts\o out of three mairlns
on its trip to BflCtem Washington last ttflefc

S.U. Linksmen
Still Undefeated

1

The netmen ilc-fr-nt^l lOisiern Washing.-in College 4-3,
<nnl Gnnzaga 3-2, but dropper!
to
hard (DUtfbi 6 i
Die (intent Wbitworth Pirates

clecl&foi

in S|)(ik;in>

Til10 ICASI KIC\ inatih was
until thf final dOUbififl
ituleh whet) Carl Glllen and
Jiro Siguto [>ulir<i out the
ntttcth !"r the Cliiefs.
Against G<in?aea, ttu- Chlefi,h:is clinched the contest early
bj sweeping fovir out of the
five singles. Whitworth prnvi-d
too .strong for S.U. Carl Glllen
remained undefeated in singles
play as he downed the Pirates'
No- 4 man for the Chiefs' only
'id

tun

K-:i; Murtln KuMIKi iSPCr ilnicnlril Mlko
Omvd. ■!b. O-.l 1 1 1 I
double*
Uftdairmn-Punk i anc■ da.1..1 Ctirinn l)i vih.l.lv II V !"■!. IVIIII
(SPt'i
dtf(i'uti*d BiKum-f;iih'p\.
■
>ti
in.-i-t
i>
2.2 '. i. r-.i.

.

victory.

-

'"

Club.

I~ist week's scores wp>>-: A PROUD PAIR: S.U. students. Don Ibsen Heft) and
S.U. 121/,, Oregon State s'/^ ; brother Ron, display th« trophies they won in recent
S.i; 13, ÜBC 5; S.U. 18, UPS 0.
Water Ski race on the Sammamish Slough.

DollbuThinkforYburself?
(TAKE OFF ON THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND')

Zj»

It YOU ARC caught,by theDeun

In .in Infraction ;i rul«, would
you (A) try toimpros« him with

your Minccri' personality? (Hi
develop a strong argument.
against the Injustice o/ ili«« rule?
(C) confers and take the conse-

«uen»i-'
a b

v

*
4r~*s)

iB

%

C

\"\\^%'^^U '
VmiiW^—
-f*r\.
\^MJ)r<y^x
-*v\
v\vi
«C^^SrT\
\ IIJ
jfe \ O^iT\^« I
lly
CyMMLV^JL" JulY

W

Tfc4a>3 mSTAT Amw

n nc n

Ibsen Duo Snare Class B
Sammamish Water Ski Go
By

JERRY EVANS
The driver-skier team of Ron and Don Ibsen captured the Class B title in the 15th annual Golden Water
Ski Race April 25 on the Sammamish Slouch.
The Ibsens turned In a lime
of 52:10, to break the record Tim Sturrtz and John Bradley,
for their class. Thft Class A 6th place. Class C; Ron Tittle
lime was only two minutes and Clark Hoyt did not finish;
better, They were fortunate in Bill Soman and George Johnhaving a good run from start son, «sth place,Class A.
A Hold of 52 boats started
tQ finish.
the 28-mlli- course at Gateway
SEVKN S.I!, students partic- Grovp, raced to Kenmorv and
ipated
in the water event. The
competitors and their places

were: John Kinsella and Jim

Whitendale, sth place,Class C;

returned.
Thl.s water skiing event was
started during the late 1930's
by Don Ibsen, Sr.
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:
* iceroy hller is
sciuntifically designed to
smooth the smoke the way a filter should.
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o: A thinking
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...HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

<'
h
[182 MaJiauu Stravl

mi

♥"to help you onto higher
studies!
"-to tide you over while
deciding which job-offer
promises the best career*

I:"iur|)iisirig luiw « littlr b»
COWM W much wlicn you anvo
regularly with I'ciipli.rs, wluvn
your savingb earn full 39S bunk
iiiteresl compDiindtid Hfttni
Bk annually. December 31 und
Bk June .10.

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY

A Thinking Man's Choice— Viceroy Filters

EA 4-3600

.

/v Z qT«.
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Cdll and we h* vo
yOUr order retdy

Have you
enough money

-,

maker 10 make more mia-

plM»y of poHtinq in reor

415 BROADWAY N.

'If you checked (B) on three out of four of
the e questions— you think for yoor»erf!
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Pre -Camp Training Candidates' Opinions on B.C. Info
Planned for Juniors

tion of the population of underdevelopedoun-

Vice President Richard M. Nixon favors giving birth control information to
other countries if they ask this country
for assistance.
Nixon expressed his vi<nvs on t ho birth conItol Infurmatlon policy at the annual convention of th<> Associated Chuich Press April 8 in

tries." He added it would not be wise to deny
aid lo a foreign country just because it hail a
birth control program.
SENATOR STUART SYMINGTON: "I approve the government's furnishing of planned
parenthoodinformaiumibfogd wli<-n ;irid where
it believes the action is in the interest of our
country."
SENATOR 111 I!I I:IH.HUMI'IIRKV :The
United Stale? should not set birth control policy for other nations. But United States' aid
"should not be deoltnl on the basis of any other
country's policy relating i<> With 'untiol."
ADLAIE. STEVENSON; The United States
should not Impose hiiih control pinprams on
foreign countries but "should not hesitate to
consider request* for aid to birthcontrol programs in foreign countries Where population
growth Is inimical to economic well-bcinu."

Washington, D.C.
THE VICE PRKSIOKNT said that the
(j'nlitHl States should not offer any Information
about biilh runtrol. In reply to questions, Insaid: "If they (government and people of the
underdeveloped countries) reacha decision thai
they want to limit population growth at a certain point and come to us for osslsance, we
-iHHikl cive il td them."
The views expressed by some Democratic
presidentialpossibilities are:
SENATOR JOHN F. KK.VXEDY: "I think
it would be a mistake for the United States
government to attempt to advocate the limita-

The ini'jimmi'iM M ■■(!ii'lnlu !■■". virwn nn hlrlh control Inrnminl!"ii pollC) mi mki'ii from nn A'lK'xinti'cl Prvm lilapatch
v printed In the April 11 IMHM nl The Chriallnn Si i■■■■

The 1out of 20
that didn't get smoked

Richard
"SQUEEZE." Cadet Richard Long coaches Cadet
with a U. S.

Andrews on the "Army way" tn hit the bull
Ril'lc, calibre .30. M-l, eto. Junior cadets arc preparing
for their pre-camp training program at Fort Lawton
May 13 through 10.

*''

The junior class ROTC cadets will participate in a
!';l1'! ;l1 training program al Fl. Lavvton
M;iV *l4
allli
vised by S.U., ROTC departTHE WEEKEND Imining ment.
schedule will bfl made re simulate (In- aeiual livin;.' .mil trainMemo fo;
ing confUllons the cadetf will
unter In Burnmw ramp at

pre-summer cataf

Lewi? 1» June and July.
Tiu' cutc-is will !«' trained in
marksmanship, m.-ip rtMding,
physical training, inieiiur
guard and barracks living.

&fucaf&fpeo/)te

Ft,

THK TIIRKE-DAY

picigram

will be conducted and super-

Spring Assembly
Th<' annual Spring Awardd
Assembly will lie May 26 at
9:'IO a.m. in the gym. Larry
Donoliin , Im viei-presidenl,

I

Ihit you TOO
ii'P'.H
will cniuy
fli»w
o,i'

I

;
t

i

DATE PLATE

Hin.il..jt'|..( pint* «moth«rMd
I.i Spanlih -.■■.-

All organizations or K'"<>ups
who request Iime on the agenilu
for presenting awafils, lapping
pledges, etc., must notify Larry
Donohue or Ann Urbanu tn the
ASSU office by May 13.
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«« v
Pr«n«h frfft*
>it itMaichtri on rttainta
"NomM tofituj»*ti»iut
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OPEN 24 HRS. DAILY

1001 OLIVE WAY

MA 2-2654
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3 Seattle U. Students'
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Young Republicans
The Young Republicans will
elect officers at 7:30 p.m., Monitay, in the Conference Room,
according to Bob Burnham,

* WP\ rf^

publicity director.

Other

"

'

points on the agenda

will include the posslblllt!'- "I
the club sponsoring a "Nixon
for Presifanl Hub" and a presi-

"
■

>

/Ml

v

-' -

Bh
'

Mr
IJL it

:WBSmA

dential prefaronce pot] Joe
the "Republican C.ill" will ouiljnr tin progress of the paper.

Demo, .'illtor of

C LASSIF IED
lor Milr;
RCA RECORD PLAYER
""" ">i (" ..■"■.!
i.. i a new 11
Hit imi. 820- Blchartl A'ih-. Rm.
4CS, Kin i, r

■ER MO., rtK'n *hotr roam;
hiinu i...,!- ummunlii kUcheß.

STIIV \\ VIBWI

i

Lueai ,i i,i iio.! i.u>i Avenue,
Call He- II■ \uc OI ! I" i". ev>.liil::;-

TVPTWG: tit" v-loi'lrir- IBM. U-koI
secretm>. MA a-L'fiW ftft«l S
p in
MISUED Room iipiir Leschi
iSfi a mMiiih. }30 with

Erio.
',
li*g
cool i
Evenings, Sulutflnyv K'.v I TT4'»
■

European Year Plan
A lull »rail»mlc yfiii for umlxr|Mdm|« «l<icHMit« Jl tlic Uiilvrmlly M
Vienna Inrluillim thu" I'lKld SluUyTour* thrviinlt Eoropii Kiinlluli iuui!lit
1

..

i

,,

UVROK private room in private
hoiu«*: me&ls and pinno available; N. Broadway. FiMimte.
EA 2-2WO.

liiiujuuki'Jluily,

Alttt'lßU l:unitf«.
Tlln^ SIIMLMDIR to .IOLY,
A|i|ill':iHuu .!"" ..lltnr: .lUNE 15.

DANCE TO THK MUSIC or nonr\y

ptvrca Orchestra. "Ymi nsma
it, \v.'"vf gul it." EM 2-7139 or
EM 3-UGOO.
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There'oftens hii|t|it-ns

a lot of satisfaction in pointing out sotnelliin<; good to a friend. That*

it

get smoked.

no single filler can!
Try a puck of Turcytons.

■MLJHJ HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
y \^\ 1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
f f J>p) ... definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild

t-.uio^*.
INSTITUTE OF EUnoPEAM STUDIES
"<
Drive,Depl

Cbica(o i. iniMU
Pl««»« iciml this loui'in lur deuilnl
tiuildln

.is

...

Vie 1.r1i.-vr ihu exlni pleatUM thry bring will soon have
you pgasWg die (.'noil uonl lo your friends.

COST: $2,125

t.i.l Wacker

why

Duw Pillw tutyUtru neve/ iloes

People break it open to demonstrate it.s unii|n<> Dutil Filter containing Activated
Cliarcoal. They may not know why it work* w wrll,hul they do know this: It .Irlivera
f«r limit* than liigh fillnition
it brings out the best laste of thi: be^l lnltitccOS— at

Prku Iw ludrt: Orxiui Imniiirar<ail<><i,
iuihii, buuiU, tuition iiitl knMI i«

35

ihat onccJgaretts out of v puck of

izz

r"»

/4£

jfrxl

2. wilh an ttficient pure white outer filter TocPther they bring
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEW DUAL FILTER

JL dlT€j/Loit

■■

